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The rhythmical setting of Bed e 's treatise De Ratione Temporum
here printed is found in a Vatican manuscript, Pal . Lat . 1448, a
volume of miscellaneous computistica, including also several ex-
tracts from the De Ratione Temporum itself and from other work s
of Bede. The manuscript, which was described by Professor W .
M . Lindsay in Palaeographia Latina, IV, 15 sqq ., shows various
hands of different dates . Most of it was probably written a t
Mayence : the earlier pages, which belong to the Treves scrip-
torium, can he certainly assigned to 810 A . D . The rhythmica l
version begins, after a blank leaf, on page 116 r .
The version appears to have been made by a monastery-teache r
for the use of his pupils : for commentaries on the De Ratione
Temporum (or, as it was commonly called, Compzztus), collection s
of excerpts and abbreviated versions testifying to its popularit y
in medieval monastery scholarship, see Manitius, Gesch . d. Lat .
Lit . des M. A ., I, 81 . For the first few chapters the text o f
Bede is followed fairly closely, helped out by stopgaps like rite ,
apte, saltenz, or by vere nzenzento, hoc adtende and similar appeal s
to the lector strenuus . Much of the later part is a jumble of sen-
tences twisted out of Bede : the thread of connection is often lost ;
essential words or sentences are omitted and unimportant sen-
tences chosen for inclusion (e . g . 372, sqq.) . There are many traces
of the unintelligent compiler : e . g. in 145 two derivations give n
by Bede are combined : in 180 Mars and Manors appear in th e
same list : in 144 decimo die kalendas Septenzbrium represents
Bede ' s decimo kalendarwn Septembriunz : in 642 primanz is intel-
ligible only in the original text, where it agrees with lunanz . And
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the grammar is often very strange : totidem librae (84) and sine
duabus (209 : a with two exceptions u) would be hard to parallel .
The rhythmical division of each line into two hemistichs is main-
tained throughout, but the writer 's resource sometimes fails and
formless lines like Arcturi e.v ordine occur .
The lines are transcribed as they stand in the manuscript ; a fe w













































verus sed Deu s
stellifero statu
rerum imaginibu s

























dies et annos .
horas dierum :
facere soient ,
20. ? stabilito .


























































































31 . ? inventio .
3649 . desunt celerae nolac .
3G . leg. quiuquus, triers .
40- lei ? an leg . sescuncia una uncut et semis .
	
seripulos habet uncia tantum, etc .
44 . ? suwunt .
	
hs ? quau rtanos .
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proprium autem



















































sanctos a Christ o
si quis pascha e
ante aequinoctium
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. ? orbem creatum .
	
62 . ? libero .
	
66 . leg . fotu .
69. leg, Aegyptii .
70. ? priore .
80 . i . e . coeperat
.
	
82 . ? quarta .
84 . ? totidem librae, i


































































silvis in densis .
condita umbra
	























































91 . leg. adsuuieret.
	
93 . proventum Beda .
95 . Nahere supernae B.
99 . ? condi .
	
102 . leg. sole .
	
104 . ? confinium .
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forte post currunt ,
choeac, tybi,
	



























. ? voeantur .
147
. ? aduectunt B .
	
? adiungunt .




























VNDE KALENDAE NONAE IDVS SVNT DICTA E
160 kalo Grecum
	
certe est voto ;
hinc et curiae
	























































180 Mars et Mains
	













1 54 . leg . loos ()4oß), gordieos (yop&caio ;) .
156 . leg . calculo .
	
163 . leg. neomenias .
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respicis Aprilis, aries Frixae•e ., calendas .
Maius Agenore, i> miratur cornua tauri .
Iuuius aequatos caelo videt ire Laconas .
solstitio ardentis cancri fert lulius astrum .
Augustani mensem leo fervidus igno perurit .
0.171
	
sidere, virgo, tuo Bachum September opimat ,
aequat et Octimber semontis tempore libram .
200 scorpius hibernum praeceps iubet ire Novembrem .
terminat arcitenens medio sua signa Decembri .
principium Iani sancit tropicus capricornus .
mense Num[m]ae in medio solidi stat sidus aquari[i] .




































. ? Fcbruus .
205
. quod de uno B.
A It YTI1 Ai ICAl.
habent eerie .
suint septena :
magis ac minu s
servant rite .
220 primum Ian o
bine ex ordine










































































Cinthia est nono .
en secundo :




230 . ? menues .
GS
	



































[118e ] 260 certum locum
	
























































258 . leg . Mains .
272 . quad .] i. e . quadragiata
.
280 . leg . adhuc terni restant puncti .


























nempe per aevum ,























































































302 . garet corr.
	
305 . leg. Pythagoras .
	
312 . ? celsius .








































































320 . ? hic
.
322 . sc . partibus .
320
. ? solct .
	
330 . ? luna salvare
.























































































36h . servons .
368 . i . e . pleniores .
	
375 .'i, e . cciedere .
	
376 . ? hune .









































































































































clams in aevo .
119° ]
400
425 . ? clarius .





























































































427 . ? conservare .
442 . i . c . cocpii .
(A ,cuivre .)
